Improving transfusion practice: ongoing education and audit at two tertiary speciality hospitals in Western Australia.
Institutions undertaking transfusion have a responsibility to ensure safe and appropriate practice. The hospital transfusion committee (HTC) plays a major role in monitoring all aspects of transfusion. Dedicated staff with the responsibility of undertaking transfusion education and audit have been employed at many hospitals. The question is 'Do these positions improve practice?'. In 2005, a transfusion coordinator was employed by the King Edward Memorial Hospital (KEMH) and Princess Margaret Hospital (PMH) in Perth, Western Australia. After an initial audit to collect baseline data on transfusion documentation and compliance with national guidelines, a series of interventions was undertaken. In addition, the transfusion protocols were rewritten and published electronically. Further audits were undertaken in 2006, 2007 and 2009. Sequential audits show measured improvements in transfusion documentation. Baseline, hourly and completion observations are now correctly recorded in >94% of records at KEMH and >96% of records at PMH. Compliance with recording of 15 min observations has shown a 23% magnitude increase at KEMH and 36% at PMH. Compliance with recording of consent has increased by 20% at KEMH and 31% at PMH. Promotion of positive patient identification, when collecting specimens and administering blood, has been undertaken. The initiatives implemented by the transfusion coordinator and endorsed by the HTCs have improved the standard of transfusion documentation and practice at both institutions.